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§ 266.21 Grant agreement and dis-
bursement. 

(a) Grant agreement. (1) Upon the ap-
proval of an application meeting the 
requirements of § 266.17 of this part, a 
grant agreement for the Federal share 
of the approved amount of estimated 
program costs will be executed by the 
Administrator and the grantee. 

(2) The grant agreement will identify 
the amount of the grantee’s share of 
program costs to be furnished in cash 
and through approved in-kind benefits. 
The grantee shall expend a pro-rata 
share of its cash contribution at the 
same time payments of the Federal 
share are made available to the grant-
ee. 

(b) Disbursement. (1) Federal funds are 
provided either in advance by a letter- 
of-credit or a Treasury check or by re-
imbursement in accordance with At-
tachment J of OMB Circular A–102. 

(2) Prior to receipt of advance pay-
ments, the grantee must have dem-
onstrated to the satisfaction of the Ad-
ministrator that it has established pro-
cedures to comply with OMB Circular 
A–102, Attachment J, including proce-
dures that will minimize the time 
elapsing between the receipt of funds 
by the grantee and their disbursement. 
Evidence of such compliance shall be 
provided to the Administrator at least 
30 days prior to the anticipated date of 
receipt of advance payments. An ad-
vance by letter-of-credit is used when 
the rail service assistance is expected 
to be provided for a minimum of one (1) 
year, and is expected to involve annual 
payments aggregating at least $120,000. 
Otherwise, advance payments are made 
by Treasury check. 

(3) If the grantee is not eligible for 
advance payments or does not desire 
them, the grantee will be reimbursed 
for eligible expenditures at the end of 
each fiscal quarter upon submission of 
a request for reimbursement. 

(4) Before disbursement of Federal 
funds can be made to a grantee for pay-
ment to third parties under this sub-
section, the grantee must have exe-
cuted an agreement with the third 
party. 

(5) Acquisition assistance will be dis-
bursed only after the following have 
been approved by the Administrator: 

(i) A title opinion of the chief legal 
officer of the grantee that describe the 
type of title being acquired, and if a 
general warranty deed is not being 
given, it must explain why it could not 
be given. The opinion shall also advise 
of any need for use of the State’s emi-
nent domain powers to assure adequate 
title. In addition, the opinion shall ex-
plain how the defects disclosed by the 
title search might affect the market-
ability of the property; 

(ii) A written determination that the 
property acquired is limited to the land 
and facilities that are needed for the 
rail freight services which would have 
been curtailed or abandoned but for the 
acquistion has been accepted by the 
Administrator; and 

(iii) A written determination that 
the purchase price is consistent with 
the value of the property interest being 
acquired, and the evidence upon which 
the determination is based. 

(c) Settlement. (1) Settlement under 
the grant agreement is made on the 
basis of a Federal audit which has de-
termined the allowable costs over the 
entire term of the grant agreement. If 
the Federal audit determines that the 
allowable costs under the grant agree-
ment are less than the amount of the 
grant, the difference shall be refunded 
to FRA at the end of the fiscal year in 
which the audit was made unless it has 
become the subject of another executed 
grant agreement. Upon termination of 
a State’s participation in the Rail 
Service Assistance Program, the State 
shall repay FRA the Federal share of 
any unused rehabilitation and improve-
ment assistance and any accumulated 
interest. 

§ 266.23 Record, audit, and examina-
tion. 

(a) Retention and custodial require-
ments for financial records, supporting 
documents, statistical records, and all 
other records pertinent to a grant pro-
vided under this part shall be governed 
by Attachment C of OMB Circular A– 
102. 

(b) The Administrator and the Comp-
troller General of the United States or 
any of their duly authorized represent-
atives shall, until the expiration of 
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three years after submission to the Ad-
ministrator of the grantee’s final ac-
counting of all program funds, and for 
any longer period necessary to resolve 
audit findings, have access for the pur-
pose of audit and examination to any 
books, documents, papers, and records 
which in the opinion of the Adminis-
trator or the Comptroller General of 
the United States may be related or 
pertinent to the grants, contracts, or 
other arrangements arising out of, or 
in any way connected with, the rail 
service assistance program. 

§ 266.25 Waivers and modifications. 
The Administrator may, with respect 

to individual requests, upon good cause 
shown, waive or modify any require-
ment of this part not required by law 
or make any additional requirements 
the Administrator deems necessary. 
Procedures for submission and consid-
eration of petitions for waiver or modi-
fication are governed by 49 CFR part 
211. 

PART 268—MAGNETIC LEVITATION 
TRANSPORTATION TECHNOLOGY 
DEPLOYMENT PROGRAM 

Subpart A—Overview 

Sec. 
268.1 Definitions. 
268.3 Different phases of the Maglev Deploy-

ment Program. 
268.5 Federal funding sources for the Maglev 

Deployment Program. 
268.7 Federal/State share and restrictions 

on the uses of Federal Maglev Funds. 

Subpart B—Procedures For Financial 
Assistance 

268.9 Eligible participants. 
268.11 Project eligibility standards. 
268.13 Deadline for submission of applica-

tions for preconstruction planning assist-
ance. 

268.15 Form and contents of applications for 
preconstruction planning assistance. 

268.17 Project selection criteria. 
268.19 Evaluation of applications for 

preconstruction planning assistance. 
268.21 Down-selection of one or more 

Maglev projects for further study and se-
lection of one project for final design, en-
gineering, and construction funding. 

AUTHORITY: 49 U.S.C. 322; 23 U.S.C. 322; 49 
CFR 1.49. 

SOURCE: 65 FR 2344, Jan. 14, 2000, unless 
otherwise noted. 

Subpart A—Overview 
§ 268.1 Definitions. 

As used in this part— 
CMAQ means Congestion Mitigation 

and Air Quality Improvement Program 
(23 U.S.C. 149). 

Environmental assessment (‘‘EA’’) 
means the environmental assessment 
in support of the project description 
and containing the information listed 
in § 268.11(b)(6)(i). 

Environmental impact statement 
(‘‘EIS’’) means the environmental im-
pact statement which is required pur-
suant to §§ 268.3. 

Eligible project costs means the costs 
of preconstruction planning activities 
and the capital cost of the fixed guide-
way infrastructure of a Maglev project, 
including land, piers, guideways, pro-
pulsion equipment and other compo-
nents attached to guideways, power 
distribution facilities (including sub-
stations), control and communications 
facilities, access roads, and storage, re-
pair, and maintenance facilities, but 
eligible project costs do not include the 
cost of stations, vehicles, and equip-
ment. 

Federal Maglev funds means such 
funds as are provided under the author-
ity of 23 U.S.C. 322 to pay for Eligible 
Project Costs. 

Full project costs means the total cap-
ital costs of a Maglev project, includ-
ing Eligible Project Costs and the costs 
of stations, vehicles, and equipment. 

Phase means one of the five different 
phases of the Maglev Deployment Pro-
gram; these phases are described in 
§ 268.3. 

Maglev means transportation systems 
employing magnetic levitation that 
would be capable of safe use by the 
public at a speed in excess of 240 miles 
per hour. 

Maglev Deployment Program means 
the program authorized by 23 U.S.C. 
322. 

Partnership potential means the usage 
of the term in the commercial feasi-
bility study of high-speed ground 
transportation (High Speed Ground 
Transportation for America) mandated 
under section 1036 of the Intermodal 
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